
Three River Account #__________________ 

Thank you for choosing Three River as your telephone provider. 

Please provide the following information how you would like your  account created with Three River.  Service may take up to ten 

(10) business days to complete after submission.  We will contact you, by the alternative number you provide, when the service is 

ready to install. 

Business Name: ______________________________________________________________________ (if applicable)

End User Authorization Name: 

Last________________________________________________, First____________________________________ 

Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Alt. phone number: _____________________________  Relation to business: _____________________________ 

Service Address: 

Street/City/St/Zip: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

* Billing address the same as Service Address:  YES   NO  (If no, please provide address on back page) 

How many phone lines:  _____________________________________ Dedicated Fax Line:   Y    N 

Any special purpose of the phone lines: ______________________________________________ 

How many numbers do you want listed in the directory: __________  

Directory Listing:  ______________________________________________________________ 

Caller ID Name: __________________________  (maximum 15 spaces – all lines must be the same) 

I acknowledge that I have read and understand the terms of this authorization, and I am at least eighteen (18) years of age. I further 

certify that the information on this form is correct to the best of my knowledge. I also understand that Three River may have different 

calling areas, rates and charges than other telephone companies, and that by signing below I indicate that I understand those 

differences (if any) and am willing to be billed accordingly. Should customer disconnect order prior to service installation, I 

acknowledge that there will be service fees applied, even though no service had been given. 

I understand and acknowledge that, where available, the emergency calling service I receive from my Three River provider is subject 

to certain limitations. I have read my Subscriber Agreement/911 Advisory Requirement and reviewed Three River’s website and 

understand the limitations on the availability and reliability of emergency services I will be receiving with my new service. 

Signature: ___________________________________ Printed name: _____________________________________ 

Date: _______________________________________ 




